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Au Angel's Visit.
BY MAUD GREGG, JUN.

WHAT did Vou Say, one month to.day,
Since our darling took wings and flew far away?
Oh yes, you are rigbt; one rnonth last niglit
1 held uny owu darling, s0 loving and bright,
And sang the old lullaby just in this spot--
"Rock-a-bye baby, on the tree-top."

Iwatched bis sweet eyes grow heavy with sleep,
And then the dear lashes were kissing his cheek-
"Wlîen. the wind blows the cradie will rock;"I
But the,, mamnia knew she might as well stop.
To the sweet land of Nod my baby had gone,
Anud dream-nyniphs hall finished rny luliaby-song.

One month ago ! It seemns a long tine
Since for the last time I sang the obi rhyme,
And saw my own darling asleep on my arm,
Ami prayeui to iny Saviour to 'lkeep bim froin barm."

Myprayer miay be answered ? Perhiaps it is s0.
Our eyes are se dini, our perceptions so slow,
To discover God's plan when it crosses our own,
1a a lesson for sioners- aye, Christians-to learn.

My boy was at play the very next morn,
When a radliant angel came fioating along;
She paused, auud took note of bis infantile grace-
Sbe took a long look lu luis beaiâtiful face.
Drawing still nearer, she called hlmi ly naine,
Hovering yet closer she spoke it again.

Hie saw lier at last, bis play lost its cfharis,
lie gave a glad cry, aud reaucd up bis arms;
Hie forgot -'Muzzie dear" Ilu tbe liglut of hier eye,
Anîd thoug~h sbe cILlil wildly hie bieard sot lier ery.
-Stili nearer sue came, tbat angel of liglut,
And bore my sweet boy away out of my sight.

" Keep hlm f rom barm ! I Yes, that was my prayer.
And is hie îuot safe from ail haru, over there ?
Theni why ail this anguisb these tears that are mine?
My prayer wvas not auswered lin my way, huit tAi ne.
Now, Lord, guide my lips, and teacu me to Say-
Granît iny petitions just iII thiuie own wvay.

I arn but human, while thou art divine,
Iby will, oh Jesus, bie done, not mine 1
0f thine own kingdom my babe is a part-
Theil crusl out, I pray tlbee, this pain from nuy lieart;
Alli inake it a joy te contribute to thee
A blosoiu as stainless and spotîcas as hie.

Toronto.

A BLATE PENOIL.
ONcfi upouu a timie tliere were no siate pencils

aîîd 1no writîîug slates in ail the world. There was

îlot even any slate of wlîîch to niake thein. This

'as veî-y long ago, so long that I arn obliged to
Sav Ilonce upon a tiuu-ue," as tue fairy stories do.

WVluat tkQn was there if there wvas no siate?

Only îuîud lying at the bottom of the sea.

Aud Dîow you will bave twvo questions ready foir
'ne ail in a breatu and the first is, Hlow dcl the
mmud get turned into slate 1 The second is, Where

did the rnud corne fron ? Le.t us try to find au
allswer to the second question flrst.

You have beard of volcanoes (whicb some people
wronigly caîl burning mountains), and perhaps you
know that somie volcanoes'break out, not on dry

land, but under the sea. Lava, ashes, and pieces
Of rock are thrown up through a bole bigu inito the
air, and faîl back into the sea.

The ashes and dust mix witb the water and
beorne soft, fine rnud, which, when ail the disturb
anices are over, settles clown at the bottoui of the
Sea, and in course of tirne gets covered over with
Other things washed clown by rivers f rom the land.

This souncls strange, does it not '1 Did you ever
thinik that thue slate pencil which you boll iii your
luarud, whiclî you break so carelessly and lose so

easily, WaS once, in the shape of ashes, sent flying
Out Of a boiling, steaming hole deep clown under
the bottorn of the sea? tYou will now have some
little respect for it.

lt tnOk agea and ages to make it hard and firm

-i

enough for you to use, and we do flot know ail the
history of it very well. The older th@ slate-tluat
is, the longer it has taken to inake-the better anid
more perfect it is. It is found in soine of the
oldest rocks in tbe world.

Wbile it was lying as mnud under the sea, it is
supposed that it was luardened by other rocks being
laid dlown upon it and pressing upon it. Theîî it
went througb a great rnany changes caused by
more volcauîle disturbances ; got twisted, and set
on end, and uphieaved, and tient, and broken, and
let clown again, until partly with ail thîs treat-
ment, and partly with the tierce heat below--it
was gradually clianged into wvhat we call siate.

When slate is taken froin the quarry it is sent
to a man called a slatemiaker, Who splits it into
bulocks about two inches tluick. Hie splits it by
driving a wvedge along the line wbere it will most
easily break. This is called the line of cleavage.
A unan, called a dresser, cuts eacbi slate to tbe
ight size and makes its edges tidy.

The slate pencils are tirst eut iii long, narrow
strips, and then smooitbed auid rounded, and put
inte, little boxes for sale iii the sbops. I ouglit to
tell you, liowever, tluat they are not macle of tlhe
best siate. Alost of tbe British slate would not do
for thern ; it is too bard. There, is a softer kiiid of
siate found in Germany and Austria, and of tlîat
your slate pencils are generally made.

LONG AGO.
MAY P. MCKEANl>.

"PAPA, our teaclier told us to-day that long ago
people did flot travel. in steani cars as they do now:

but just then the bell rang and lie did flot have
timie to tell us how they did travel. So will you
please tell us now 1" asked George Hatton, one day.

"'Yes, I want to know about that too," said
Nellie. So both prepared to listen attentively.

IlThe advantages of 'travel wlîilà -%e enjoy are
comparatively recent," replies papa, laying aside bis
book. "IAlthough. tlue motive power of steani lias
been knowvn since the third. century B.C., yet
its practical application as a means of travelling was
not nmade utîtil early iii the present century. Wooden
rail ways, and afterwaird iron ones with beavy car-
niages drawn by horses, were alreadv in use for
transporting ore and other Iueavy inaterials; but the
first passenger railwvay wvitb steain power was used

inEngland in 1814, though we of to-day would
tbink six mil@s an lîour slow travelling, I fear.
Since then almost every year lias wi 'tnessed some
iniprovernent in tbe ineans and facility of travel."

Il But what did tliey use before tlîat, papa ?"I
"0f course travelling, afoot was mnuch more

general then than DOW; but besides that borses,
mules, and carnels would be fouîîd, according to the
country you were in. 0f these, borses were in the
miost general l¶se; mules are surer-footed, and are
found in rough and mountainous regions; and
carnels, wlch. bave great powers of endurance, are
found in tbe East, where, to this day, they are used
for crossing deserts, and taking other long journeys."

I 1Wonder when they were first used 1" queried
George.

"The first nmention we have in the Bible of carnels
is in Genesis xii. 16, and we find Abraham journey-

ing clown into Egypt mith a great train of sheep

and.oxen and servants and asses and carnels. Fromn
the frequent mention thereafter it is evident they

îeecnonly used thus. They are capable of taking
very long journeys without either food or water.
It is said that the singular-looking hump whiclî yo
observe on the back of a came], is an accumulation
of fat, from which the animual draws its sustenance
during a long period. of abstinence froin food. The
Arab is careful that this hump is ini good oondition

before he crosses the desert, and always allowvs a
sufficient rest witlî plenty of food afterwards for
it to be replenished. We cannot look at any of
lus creatures without seeing how wisely the Creator
bas provided for aIl their wants and necessities."

Ilow fast cail camels travel 1 " asked Nellie.
"When speed is necessary, they run with a long

swlîuging motion which is described as anything
but comfortable for the rider. Sorne authorities
state that the droaîiedaries (which sustains about the
saine relation to the carnel that the raéee-luorse does
to our ordinary beast of burdeu) can travel as fast
a horse; this lias heen denied, biowever, by more
recent travellers. Twenty or twenty-flve miles a
day was probably as far as a cainel-rider could go
with any degree of comfort. You wvill remiember
the Queen of Sheba camne thus to see the wi8domf of
Solomion, arud two rnonths and a half were probahly
consumed in thisjourney."

" I remein ber that they used to have 1runners'
too," said George.

IlYes, these were men trained for this especial
purpose, and mnany of thein were fleet-footed. In
biter times we called thern 'couriers,' and both they
andl nounted couriers play an important part in
public affairs until a comparatively recent day.
Wbien Abasuerus wislied to send a hiasty word
throughout bis o.ne hundred and twenty-seven prov-
inces, it was by this ineans, as you will see by
reading Esther viii. M0"

IlWeil, 1 arn glad we have railroads and post-
offices," said Nellie, with evident satisfaction.

IlWe may Weil ho thankful that God has placed
our lines in such pleasant places, and amid so niany
advantages," their papa replied.

A BHARP REBUKE.
A CERTAIN infidiel, who was a blacksmith, was in

the habit, when a Christian man came to bis shop,
of asking some one of tbe workmen if they had
heard about Brother So-and-So, and what hie bad
doue. Tbey would say,

Il No, wh at 'vas it ?i "
Then lie would begin and tel] what some Christian

brother, or deacon, or minister had clone, and then
laugh and say, IlThat is one of the fine Christians
we hiear so, much about."

An old gentlemian-an eînînent Christian-one
day went into tbe sbop, and the infidiel soon began
about wluat some Cbristians bad done, and seerned
to bave a good time over it. The old deacon stood
a few moments and listened, and them quickly asked
the infidel if he bad read the, storv in the Bible
about the ricli man and Lazarus?

"Yes, miany a time; and wbat of it!"
"Weil, you remember about the dogs, bow tluey

camue and licked the sores of Lazarus"
IlWeil," said the deacon, Ildo you know you jqst

remind me of those dogE, content to inerely lick the
Christian's sores."

The blacksrnith grew suddenly pensive, and has
flot had much to say about failing Christians sine.

"I wisuî," said Robert Hal, speaking of a lady
who was wont to talk of the Suprenie Being with
great familiarity, III wish 1 kîsew bow to cure thuit
lady of ber bad habit, I have often tiied, but, as
yet, in vain. It is a great mistake to affect tbis
kind oi familiarity with the King of kings, "ix
speak of hun as though bewere a next-door neighbour,
fronu the pretence of love." To tàis lie addà, qi&ot-
îng an old divine, IlNotbing but ignoran1ce canl be
guilty of this boldness: there is no divinity buat iii
a humble fear, no pliiosephy but bhowa ii.aelf a
aileut admiration."
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